
Taste of Palm Pan Asia - Spring Set Menu

 Gently spiced Spicy Very spicy

Thai Panang Curry
Palm Panasia’s authentic milder red curry with a touch
more sweetness  cooked with coconut milk, lime
leaves, aubergines, bamboo shoots and basil.

Pad Khing (Ginger)
A savoury combination of freshly shredded
ginger, spring onion, chilli and peppers with straw
mushroom.

Chilli and Basil GraPao
Light and healthy stir fry prepared Palm Pan Asia
style with garlic chilli and thai holy basil.

Pad Nam Mun Hoi (Oyster Sauce)
A classic thai supper dish enjoyed by the locals. Stir
fried with oyster sauce and vegetables.

Yellow Curry
Inspired by South Thailand, a traditional fragrant dish
with intricate flavours of cumin, cinnamon, chillies and
cardamom.

Cashew Nut Stir Fry
Stir fried chicken with roasted cashew nuts and
roasted dried chilli.

Pad Prik
Red curry based stir fry with thai long bean and lime
leaves.

Sweet and Sour
Stir fried with pineapple, peppers, onions, cherry
Tomatoes.

Main Course (Choose one)

All served with Chicken. Alternatively choose King Prawns / Beef + £2.00 supplement.
All served with jasmine rice.  Alternatively choose Stir Fry Noodles £1.50 supplement.

Dessert or Coffee

Starters (Choose One)

Satay Chicken (Choose Mixed Satay for £1.00 supplement)
Char grilled chicken brochettes marinated in curried coconut cream. Served with peanut sauce.

Spring Rolls (Choose duck spring rolls for £1.00 supplement)
Crispy Thai inspired spring rolls packed with chicken, light glass noodles, peas and selection of fine thai herbs.

Dim Sum - Prawn & Chicken
Steamed dumplings with  prawn and chicken.

Fish Cakes
Red curry fish cakes with kaffir leaves and sweet basil. Served with cucumber salsa and crushed peanut sweet chilli
sauce .

Tom Yum Soup (Choose prawns for £1.00 supplement)
Our signature thai broth flavoured with galangal, lime, chilli and lemongrass served with chicken or mushrooms.

Corn Cakes
Sweetcorn in a red thai  curry paste served into patties and served  crispy. Our thai equivalent of onion bhajis.

Single Ice Cream Scoop or Coffee or Dessert Shot

£20 per person
(Minimum 2 people)

(For an additional scoop +£1.50 supplement.)


